
JOHNNY Rooms. Clidr'a leading srorer in thr Cardinal*' 33-6 win ovrr llot
Springs Fiidar. gobble* up yardage here on a sprint around left rnd, chased
by halfbark (ihagan of thr visitors. (Mountaineer Photos).

HAM-BACK DKAN IIAVNKS picked up yardaff for Clyde In the second quarter
qainst Hot Springs a> the Cardinals drove for their third touchdown of the tamr.
Blocking for llaynes here is quarterback Bob McCrarken.

AN END SWEEP by Hot Springs fullback Morton halted here on a tackle by
Clyde guard Bill Ingram as Charles Carver, Dean Haynes, and David Robinson
come in to assist.

Bob Elliott Paces Bearcats
Over Owen Warhorses, 18-7 j

Hendersonville's pigskin pulver¬
izer. 200-pound fullback Hob
Elliott. was the whole show Fri¬
day night as the Beurcats downed
the Warhorses of Owen High. 18-7

Elliott, now a Bearcat co-captain,
aeored all three of his team's
touchdow ns on long runs of 88 and
66 yards and a three-yard line
plunge.

Elliott took charge of the name
right frorh the outset as he blast¬
ed his way through taefcle, cut to
the sideline and sprinted «6 yards
for the TO. His try for extra point j
was no good

Hendersonville scored another
six-pointer moments lutcr when

Kuurd Parker Lyda recovered an
Owen fumble on the Owen 37 and
Klliott cracked over from the
three eight plays later

Klliott tallied one more touch-
down for the home team when he
clashed through the middle of the
Owen line and raced 56 yards to
paydirt .

Owen's only touchdown came in
the fourth period, with Hender-
sonville reserve* in the lineup.
when Arthur Clayton ran 49 yards
and Don V\ right scooted 44 more
for the score.
Other than those two runs, the

YVarhorses were able to gain only
six y ards all night through the big.
experienced Bearcat forward wall

In rushing Ilenderxonyille pick¬
ed up 324 yards on the ground and
got five first downs to Owen's
three.

Owen H'ville
First downs 35
Yds gained rushing 99 324
Passes attempted 54
Passes completed o 2
Yds gained passing 0 15
Passes intercepted by 0 2
Yds gained

interception 0 14
Punting average 40 24 5
Yds kicked ret'd. 40 55
Oppon fumbled -

recov'd 21
Yds lost penalties 10 35
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Clyde Takes Opener From
Hot Springs By 33-6 Win
The Clyde Cardinals Rot their

l»5<j football season off to an

auspicious start at home Friday
afternoon with an easy 33-ti win
over Hut Springs of Madison
Counts
Speedy fullback" johnnv Rogers

paced the Cardinal attack with

Ilot Sprits. Clyde
First dow n* 19
Yds. gained rushing 21 175
Passes attempted 53
Passes completed 22
Yds gained passing 15 37
Passes intercepted by 0 0
Punting average 20 0
Yds kicks ret d 0 75
Oppon fumbles

recov'd. 22 )
Yds. lost penalties 10 20

three touchdow ns, while Danny J
Caldwell and Harold Seay added
one more apiece. The winners tal¬
lied two TD's in the first quarter
and one in each of the Other
three periods-
Clyde wasted tittle time in get¬

ting in the scoring column as Rog¬
ers ripped through the Hot Springs
line on his team's first play from
scrimmage and went over stand¬
ing up. He also plunged for the
extra point:

Rogers scored again in the first
period on a 21-yard smash
through tackle

In the second quarter, quarter-
hack Danny Caldwell turned right
end for 12 yards and Rogers ran
for the extra point to make it a
20-0 at halt time

Hot Springs' only score came In
the third period when Moore
sprinted 04 yards but stepped out
on the two yard line. Two plays'
later, Morton scored.

Clyde's fourth touchdown came
in the third period when Boh Mc-
Cracken passed 17 yards to Hat-
old Seay and the same combina-1
lion provided the extra point. .!

Rogers scored Ills third touch¬
down of the game in the fourth

period on an eight yard plunge
of tackle. The extra point was
missed.
Clyde outgained Hot Springs in

rushing 175 to 21 and chalked up
nine first downs to the visitors'
one In passing, Clyde connected
on two out of three heaves for 37
yards, while Hot Springs register-,
ed 15 yards on two passes complet¬
ed out of five attempted.
The next game for Coach Brown

Griffin's Cardinals will be an im¬
portant Skyline - A Conference
clash w ith Mars Hill on the Madi¬
son eouutians' field. The Wildcats
opened their season Friday by
conquering Bakersvllle. 26-7

Canton - Bethel Meet Friday Night
Opener To
Test Both
'56 Teams
Canton and Bethel will raise the'

curtain on Blue Ridge Conference
gridiron play in Haywood County
for '56 with a game Friday night
in Canton stadium.

For the past three years the two
county rivals have opened their
football season by playing each
other The Black Bears have won
both previous games, 26-7 in 1954.
and 40-0 in 1955.
At Canton, Coach Boyd Allen

and Assistants Bill Phillips and
Cliff Brookshire are knee-deep )nI
baekfield talent, but are laced1
with the job of replacing seven
starting linemen and several more
reserves. Only center Jackie Con-
ard and guard Amos are left irom;
the 1956 Canton forward wall.

In the baekfield, haw-eve i. the

Bruins are loaded.with throe boys
playing their third year of varsity
ball and a flock of other promts-
ins leather luggers available for
duty,

"Old-timers" leading the CHS
attack will bo Dewayne Milner,
who will engineer his team'- T-
formation: speedy halfback Billy
Stamey, and line-crushing 195-
pound fullback Wiley Carpenter ---1
brother of Canton's gift io Wake
Forest. Charlie Carpenter.
Other top liemen on the 45-mrn

squad now practicing on the Paper
City field are Jimmy Mathis. How¬
ard Frady. Skipper Haynos. Dale
Branson, and Jerry Raxter. Other
backs are Davis Burch. Don and
Tom Price, Michael Clark. Mack
I'atton, Darrell Sprinkle. Dous
Price. Bobby Pace, and Fred Cable.

At Bethel, things are looking up
for Coach Charlie Poindoxter and
Assistant Garret Smathers where
a 40-inan squad, including 12 let-
termen. have been practicing hard.
The Blue Demon squad will be

about as heavy as last year, but
will be quite a bit more experienc¬
ed.

Lettermen on the team this year
are Billy Bun Robert Capps.
Joe Bob Fish, Dar> I Gant. Carroll
Henson. Roy Honson. Gerald Hill,
Carroll Lowe, Bobby Phillips. John t

Russell, Eugene Shepherd, and 1
Doyle Warren. i s

I

Haywood County
Bowling League
Sets Meeting

:.
The final meeting of the May- ,

wood County Men's Bowling 11
League, prior to the opening of \
the season on September tenth, will >
bo held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in ]
the H. 11 Stretcher Building on (
Church St. 11
"All bowlers are requested to be '

present so that an election of
league officials to fill some vacan- ,
cies may be held
Team openings remain and in- ,

forested bowlers should attend <

this meeting or get in touch with <
the management at the Waynes- \
ville Bowling Center immediately.

Weary Champion Y Team
Loses Out To Clearwater
After a grueling 18-inning game

vith Tuscaloosa in the afternoon
lefore winning 2-0. Champion Y
tad little left but determination
.vith whicft to face the Clearwater
Jombers in the nightcap and lost
5-0 in the finals Friday night of
he Southern Regional Softball
rournament at Canton.
To seal the victory over the

vcary Champion team, Clearwater
.tarted its ace pitcher. John Hunt-
_>r, who gave up only two hits and
¦truck out eight. Snake Moore and
rivde Miller both got singles for
:he Canton team
For Champion. Wade Garrett

lulled an iron man act by pitching
14 innings against Tuscaloosa and
six more against Clearwater.
In the championship game, as

nice before in the tournament.
Champion Y fielders, were troubled
Aith butterfingers and committed
fiye errors.

In the afternoon thriller. Cham¬
pion sent two runners across in
he 18th inning to win over Tus-
.aloosa. 2-0. Poindextei led of!
vith a walk. Moore and Stanley
followed with singles. Bobby Mease
jrounded to third and Poindextei'
a as forced at home./ But Garrett
ifted a sacrifice fiy to center on
.»hich Moore scored. Stanley came
ionic when the throw-in got away
'pom the third baseman and skip¬
ped into the dugout.
Up to that point, the game had

seen a dog-fight between Tusca-
oosa's ace pitcher, Joe Holley. and
flarrett who had relieved starter
Vazi Miller with one out and two
in in the fourth. Holley worked
17 2 3 innings before giving way
o Jack Evans when Mease came
o bat.
Jim Wilson of Tuscaloosa picked

.p five hits, half of his team's total. |
n seven trips to bat. Moore and
itamey each had three hits for
riiampion.
After losing to Tuscaloosa Wed-

icsday. Champion Y came back
Thursday to win two games and
itay in the running in the tourna-

ment. The Canton squad battered
Columbia. 10-1. and then edged
Miami. 3-2.

tn other games Thursday. Miami
eliminated Atlanta, 2-0, and Clear¬
water nipped Tuscaloosa. 2-1.

1 n overwhelming Columbia,
Champion Y got a total of 10 hits
.the most made in the tournament
up to that point. The big blow in
that tilt Snake Moore's two-run
homer in the fourth inning.
Johnnv Phillips of Waynesville

and Willie Waldroop of Canton
divided up the pitching chores.

In the nightcap against Miami,
Champion Y's ace pitcher, Wade
Garrett got poor support as his
teammates committed a total of
five errors.

Champion tallied twice in the
first when Bob llolcombe was hit
bv pitcher and later scored on a
wild pitch.
The winning run came in the

second whenr Snake Moore walked,
advanced on a wild pitch and an
infield out and scored on a passed
ball.
Rhea -and Charlie Poindexter

got Champion's only hits oil Will
Brady.

Both Miami runs scored on
errors.

Football Scores
Clyde 33. Hot Springs 6.
Old Fort 38, Walnut 0.
Mrashall 20, Leicester 0.
Brevard 34. Blue Ridge (S. C.)

7.
Reynolds (5. Erwin 0.
HendersdnviHe 18. Owen 7.
Mars Hill 26, Bakersville 7.
Enka 33. North Buncombe 0.

.

ASTHMATICS!
>X'ant simple, effective relief from chok¬ing. racking brorichial asthma spasms?Get genuine Breatheasy.see what you'vebeen nm\ing! There's no substitute fororiginal Breatheasy inhalant and nebulizer
set. Get comfort by breathing! Guaranteed!

SMITH'S DRUGS, INC.
226 N. Main Waynesviile
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GET THE MOST FROM THE

"FRUITS
OF YOUR

LABOR"
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

2Vl% INTEREST
4

1

Every Account Fully Insured I'p To $10,000

By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The
i

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Organized 1902

WAYNESVILLE *
ART GALLERY

#

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil
Paintings. Sterling by Gcorg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

133 MAIN STREET James Mann, Owner WAYNESVILLE

Seymour Eisen, Ward Eldridge. Sam Rodney, A1 Kleinman, Fred Durant.Personnel
Nat Needef-man, Hernard Kauffman . Associate Auctioneers

i .


